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-· STATE OF .NEW YORK 
SUPREME .COURT 
·. ..,.. , · . . 
.COUNTY OF ALBANY·- ~. 1 • 
. . . . ·. : .. ::~· .... 
In th~ Hatter of the Application 6f 
ERNES~ FRANKLIN, #96-A-0539, 
i 
Petitioner, 
For a /Judgment pursua~t to Article 78 
of th/ . Civil .Practice L~w & Rules· 
. -again:st- · . . 
GLEHN 
1 
GOO RD, Commissioner. New Yor,Jc State 
Depar~ment of Correctional Services,· 
I\espondent. · 
{Supr~me Court, . Albany County Special Term, 
September s. 1997. RJI 0!M97-ST7891, Calendar #14) 
Final Submission - November 28, 199? 
(JUS~ICE.GEORGE L. coaa PRESIDING) 
APPEARANCES: 
~rnest ~ranklin, petitioner pro se. 
Dennis c. Vacca, Attorney-General 
. , 
(Karen Har'coux Hankes of counsel), for respondent . . 
COBB, J. 
~etitioner has commenceA an ~rticle 78 proceeding 
; 
cha llenging a det,ermfnation of the 'fime Allowance CoinmJttee 
which recommended the loss of 12 months good time as the 
resu l t of petitioner's "failure/refusal to participate 
in/complete ·s~x offender program". Judicial review of 
determinations of the Time nllowance Committee i~ ext~emely ' ~ 
~ II . .... 
limited and will only l.)e gcanted with res.p_~ct to. errors of law( 
(People ex .rel. Jelich v. Smith. 105 /\D2d 1125). 
i / 
.. , , :. . Correction Law. s ~03.'(l:), (~) provicfes that the good 
f~ ~: ~ ·/jf: ,, . t • I • • • , .. . 
: ~'" "time allowance inay be withheld "for bad belH1vior, .violation -of .... ( . 
i ·'--
i~st / t~tional rules or ~ailure to . perfo.rm prori·~r.lY in the 
dutirs or program ·assi9ned". 'etitioner contend~ that he was 
neve r assigned to sex offender treatment. Respondent' .s J;eturn 
is entirely devoid of any indic'a.tion that petit;ione,r was 
assigned to sex offender treatment. At best. petitioner's 
quarFerly revie~s indicate that ~ex off~nd~r pio~ram~ were 
recommendetl. Nothing in the Corrections Law allows that · the , . 
time allowance be· withheld fo.r · refusal to partic~pate . in 
I 
re.commended progrants. · As such, the Court fihds tl)at .the 
determination of the T·inie Allowance Committee was coiltra·ry to · 
law; 
Sl.ich. det.ermination is her~by vacated and annulled 
and respondent is directed to provide petitioner with a new 
time allowance hearing within 30 days of the date hereof. 
SO ADJUDGED. 
Dat~d at Catskill, 
Jan~ary JO, 1998 
GEO~E J,. · COBS 
Justice of the S~preme Court 
Papers submitted re turned · to attorney for re sponden.t for 
filing. 
I 
·o r~e r to show cause signed ·by Judge Graffeo on June S, 19971 
not.i ce of motion dat~d Hay 28, ~9971 affidavit ' of Ernest /' .~ 
Franklin for poor person status . sworn to on Hay• 28, 1997: -
af f idQvit of FJi:-nast Franklin sworn . to on Hay 28. 1.997; 
pe f ition verified Hay 26, 1997; exhibits. 
